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1874-1886 retained for thin purpono nt a regular aalary of £150 a year. A chance
Aae 22-34 aCqUajntaneG struck tip with It. if. Hniton, joint Kdifcor with
Townshond of tho flpcfitotar, boro fruit in regular contributions from
his pen to that iwrioclical covering a period of ton years and an
enormouB variety of topics, Tho wnall engnstfimmt hooka in which
he recorded appointment* and ttUHwHunpoiiH memoranda, contain,
at tho beginning or end, lintn of book« road during each year. The
literary faro diRcloited by thcuo catalogue munt have required the
appetite of a cormorant and tho digestion of an rtHtrich. Doubtless
much of tho energy which nhould havo Ixxm abnorbod by a busy
legal praotico overflowed into hin foiHuro or wah diverted into the
stream of his journaliHtio didelino, but apart from thin, tough sub-
jects, thon as iktar, attracted him jih mieh.
Ha han dencriborl Homo attfxxstH of hin oarly dayn at Lincoln's Inn,
The Courts in which ho wu* to figun* an a protiigoni«t ho visited in
these days mainly m a flpeetator, and beguiled tboro an enforced
leisure by Imtening to the impraiHivo judicial eloquence of great
eommon law Judge* like (Jockburn, or by olmorving tho masculine
despatch with which Sir Georgo johhu! clovo bin way through his
lieavy list. Paucity of brief** noomH novcsr to havo damped his
industry, which, without h&Hte or iwtf a(>propriatod ovory acrap of
knowledge and experience which Im within the reach of a barrister
without a regular practice.
Among tho quainter tncldonto of thorns dayn may l>e counted the
periodical vifute to hi» Cham bout of Herbert Sponcer, 8i>encer had
conceived tho notion that tho development of Kngltah Law and
political inntitutionH might, or nhould, or munt turn out on examina-
tion to illustrate tho principle** of hi« ** evolutionary philosophy."
He esked Aaquith to supply material which would teat his hypo
thesis* The visits of a savant were a i>oor substitute for those of a
solicitor, but any disappointment Anquith may have felt was
iisanned by the exquisite courtesy of hte abnormal client* He gave
erhat help he could, but their joint labours seem to have borne no
tangible fruit.
I have already recorded that in 1883, after he had been called
seven years, Asquith became " devil" to R, S. Wright, then just
appointed Junior Counsel to the Treasury or " Attorney-Qeatemrs
"devil.9" The Attorney-General was Sir Henry Jemeo, later, as
Lord James of Hereford, a Lord of Appeal in Ordinary, The link
thus forged between Aaquith and James was extremely opportune
fpr the form^ and wai itrengttoned by m ineident whioh ooourred
til the first |fftr of the new regime* In 1888 the House of Commons

